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A general meeting opened the con- Icy. Seymour, a to'. sax;
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One mun removes the ruby lind HI ference with MI'. John Glades 'being ba1'1tone sax;. LeWIS Hanes,. arltone an interview."
killed by a gl'ee'n smoke whe'n he the principal speaker. Aft~~r this horn: Iko L~y~ cornet; Mlko LQy,
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'bdnds over the cllse. ~II but 011.0 of meeting there was a round table dis- trombone; ~lml Nettels, contralto; that department,
'I'horp'e added Topeka in 1030 and 1040,
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PHS Is Tonight

Work on Booster, Good
Scholarship Record Are
Basis for.Membership
Ten journalism students were clloseq lhi.g waeek fOil membership .In
Quill & Scroll, national 'honorary
high school journalism society•.
'11hey arc Virginia Kennedy, Betty
Jo Latty, Evelyne Roeber, Bill ..Scott,
Jean Helbig, Janet Malcolm, Maurice Mosier, Ruth otto, Betty Pyle,
and Doris Vincent.
,
T'he requlrernmts for membership.
according 00 Mr. George Frey, journalism Instructor, fire based on outstanding work on The Booster in addition
to a good scholarship record all
through high school.
The selections were made by Mr,
Frey and approved by Mr. Finis M,
Green.
The group met this week to make
'plans for their inlation.·
The group met last Tuesday to
elect officers and make plaTl"-i for their
Initiation. The officers elcocted were:
Bi1l Scott, presldentj Jean Helbig,
vice-president; Ruth Otto, seere,tary;
Doris Vincent, trew.;urer.

junior, who Is writing a boukwith MI'" ?ecil C, COOPCl: of Arma as
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The junior ·high will send a' repre- Students Have Chance
SOI11'O of the questions were as foIl
ca III case'o a' apaneso vlcoory.
.
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I '
(fi ) f
Mr. WeIls wi1l also tell about the ~entatlve fron~ each home :oo~. The To Write Defense Essays
o'dv~: YOUI' :M1vo rl te types t vfe 0
d b t student counCIl representative 111 the
Students of PHS and RJHS have ra 10 programs. T h e amoun 0 tl me
' If
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I
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I
coun ry 0
a lliya Itse an a ou
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senIor hIgh and three other people the opportunity to enter The Head- you Istel\' to t e ra< 10 cIal y. Do you
tl~ I ~hl :~~. "
1 from the home room will a~sist the light nnd Sun Defense Stamp and Bond own an automobile? How good are
_
The tienior class annUllllcemcnts wm U .urve'
fe ~Isda gradua'te ~f t Ie representative in cleaning' up the E.ssay Contest. The awnrd will be a tho tires? (A g<l¥ernment question.)
t
.
.
A few weeks ago there wa~ a s t orYI be prllltcd
l1S soon as orders for them mversl
Pi f yo' 1.JOn on" and luter was campus.
$25 Defense Bond for the essay selcoct- D'Id you olltten d co IIege To w h at staIll'inted asking for the names of form-Iuro turned in, according to MI'. John a
·essor of En g lllccl'l.ng there.
The campus will be markecI oft' by ed.
tions do you li~tel1i for the nows?
or stud'Cnts who arc now serving In IE. White, printing instl·llelol'.
,He IS the s?n of a Corlllsh m0t;her a blue print.! Illade by MI'. George I '11he only requirment is to write 100' Also every farmer wns asked how
\tho w.nr. So far only two llames have . The announcements cost two cent~ u~d a Beru~:an fat~el' ~nd desc~'lbes Duerk·sen. Each person will have n words or les~ on "Why We, l1S Ameri- ho expected to get his crop to markbeen given to Mr. George Frey, jour-, apiece.
IUlllself ~~ a combmatlOn o~ pIrate section to cleaJ1 up. The activity peri!Jd cans, Should Purchase Defen~e Stalllp~ ot, Did' ,he plan to make any building
Printing' of the c1as~ <liplomllS is and ?elt. . '
Wednesdolly has been given fOl' the und Bonds." Those enteri!lg the con- improvemonts on ails fal1ml? (Also
nalislll Instrucool'. 'l'hey arc Gord'on
:II. CQlborn Sun Diego .mmino base also well under way and will probubly ASIde fr'Om. IllS many travel.s M~·. clean u,p day. Friday the result~ of test must mail (lr bring their cntry G'Ovel'llment questions.) Many kinds
and Pvt. J~ck W. Martin, Cnmp San be completed soon.
Wells has wl'ltten 13 books. HIS lut· the day will be anilOunced.
to the Dofense Editor of the Head of questions wO're ask«l.
cst is "North of Singapore."
Stickers will bc pa~ted on waste
Those who participated In this pro· Db'IS po, Ca lif.
_ light and Sun not latcr than midL UlS,
These names are to be compiled Photography Club Members
baskets asking students to USll the night, Tuesdny, May 6th.
jcet were Jim Rupard, BiJI Scott,
baskets instead of the' halls and cam'
,
Mal'yella Begando, Deoorah Naylor,
togethCl' nnd placed In n consplcous See Year~ook ~anels ,
place where all 'students may 'soo it.
Dale Bush, vlce,pl'esl<Ient of the
pus for disposal of articles.
- - Duy, Delen.. nond. and Stalllil. - - RQY Noel, Maurice Mo~lel', Eugene
If Booster readers know 'Of any rhotog'l'lIphy club, showed members
'Mloritee, M'clvin CUITY, and B~b
boys who are former stu<1~nts of P. the snap~h~t panels of tJ~e P & W a t .
Gr.:on.
H. S., now serving in the wal', they at the ~Iub s weekly meetmg T,uesday.
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J(.
~rofessors Here
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To Judge Music Contests
\ Finis Green's office.
I erence and t e c~anges that had to 'led to be a total strangeI'I
A PHS student, Jean Ann CI'emer'Drury College Offers
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of the Kanzn, KSTC yearbook.
"We t ought sQlnethmg was wrong Jbnlo~
with her," suid Jean "She talked
PHS Students Take Part
funny and was dressed rathel' welrdIn Last Good Will Program
Iy in an army coat,and some old booThe J'unlo1'
of science wlI1
.
Dam! Dam!
Charlotte MiJler, Charles Spencer, ts. S!Ja repeated over and oV'Cr that have a night mooting in the littlo
"What 011 earth is Mr. Snod.
and Jim Rupurd were the three PHS they w'Ould get her if they knew she theater at 7:80 o'clock next Tuesday
PerhaIlS you're wondering what
Chnrlotte Miller, Nell Kathryne students who took purt In the Pan- was there and said \She wa~ human night.
,
grass dolng-7" wondered two
'that strange odor was in the
This meeting will 00 for the purDavis and Eldon Watson placed first, American Good Will Program over too."
girls, passlng the physical ed·
'School last we.3k or rathJar whcre
ucation Instruct.or's room and aeesecond, and third, respectively, in the KOAM last Monday moming.
The girl went on and stopped at pose 'Of prelljlntlng tha ya/l,l'ly projects
It came from. Jallles Farrell, an
him waving violently, and maklng
monthly typing contest held at PHS
The speakers on last week's pro- the coner, appallCntly waiting for of the club 1I\1ICmbers of PHS and
elll'hth grader.. Wl1l'l doing his
strange nolscs,
l'eeently.
gram were Bill Scott, Ma.ry Ella Be- somCQne to give her a ride. Jean Ann tho junior academy 'of College High.
morning cI~ores In thl! barn and
In ·the lfccuracy d~viSlion, Eldon gando, and Jack 1'ou~alntt
and Ferrol left when their cab 01'1'1'1All friends or relatives of the m-emAt this point, Mr. Clyde Hartfound a skunk.
Watson was high wIth an average of
ed,but they later learned that a wo- b~rs Intere&,ted are cordially invited , fOrd strolled by, and Immediately
Coming to school, with the
9:,17 words per minute; Anita Mor- Junior Class Chooses
man living neal' the Oaslll Saw tho to attend.
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..;Bame clothes on tbat he ~t thle 11'1S had 97,00; Nell Kathryne Davis Flower. Colors. Motto
girl, and aslred I\er where he wlis go
---,
_
locked Mr. Frits 8nodgrall8 In
skunk ill, sm81100 so badly that '96.44; Elizabeth Oldham, 95.16; and
The memben; of the junior claf's ing. The glrl,who was hooded south, Get 2,500 HnnP.'ers
his room after he had delivered
the odor went· through Benior
Lois Meyer, 04.60.
met Wednesday of last week at no011 .replied "Kansas City." Noticing. l1h'e
Stud nts of PHS imd RJHS brought
llOIl1e candy ro the gym teuher,'
Hill! School and Roosevelt JunCharlotte Mi1ler plaC'Cd first In he to decide on th 11' cllUlS flower, COlOI'll, discrepancy, th~ WQman called the 2,ijOO ooat hanJrCrs to school yeeterd~
IItr. Hartford Is In the habit of
-tor High,
speed division with 61.4 words per and motto. They chose the rOlle liS 1)01lce, who aftO'r capturing the gIrl, and today 'for the soldiers at Camp
It'ltklnl' hill own ~oor wh ev r ...
One of th.e tJeaeld!rs at Roose- minute; Betty Lance wes second with their class flowed, crimson and golli said the runaway was wanted, It was Crowdt'O'; nea'r Neosho, Mo. The ,. v ,and, his mind on lIOIlledlln,
~1.0; Jack Or8w8,46.2; Jack Tou.· for th ir color8 and their
motto, not learn d from where the airl
_ camp otllclals ask d for 715,00 from
t ' Hl8h
nt him liome to
el • unconsclou81y _locked Mr,
)lail);' 46,01; and Omy ~wia, "4.e,j"Never R-etreat."
cape4,"
.everal towns.
• lUI doUl
Sood,n '. door ,wh
he l'ft.

Carveth Wells Also
Author, Engineer, Will
Lecture on Tin Rubber

Orchestra Girls Glee
Club M'lxe'd Chorus
Will Participate
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PHS St den t A 't
On
Survey

S.econ'd, Clean-up
Carnp'algn
." Begl"ns
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Wednesday Sees B th
RJHS and PHS Tak,'ng Part

-I

'Booster ·Seeks Names
Of Those In War

I

IAnnouncements Are

Ready To Be Prmted

I
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I

I

I

I
I

B ' H II I
onnle a .n
Ticklish-Pred'c
t
I amen

PHS Girl and Companion
Chased by Escaped Lunatic

u.

"h

Boy Meets Skunk,·
Od G
Th
h
or oes roug Miller" Davis Watson
.PHS, R1HS Halls Take Top Honors In Contest

Academy Meets fo
Present Yearly Project
Il~.ademy

'S

Mr. Hartford
Feuding With
Mr. Snodgrass

'.-~- THE BOOSTER

~AG:e TWO

Why Not Have
Show More Courtesy
Why not have another courtesy week? The student ~
council spons.ored one two years ago-and !itt.le has been
said since about courtesy. Students need remmdem more
often than one week during II year. The time courtesy week
was sponsored there was an assembly, with, three speakC'1':\
on "courtesy." Students were asked to be mOI'e COUl'teU\;'
to faculty and classmates.
"
This time why not go into the matter morc deeply? Mill e
everyone want to be polite. Make an issue of it, not-:fJ1ercl-!
a statement that this week is to be courtesy week and don't
let students forget it until Friday. when an a~'scmhl:v i:l
held. Wh~' not have a skit for the end of the week? Surely.
with all the talent shown in writing pcp skits, we coul~l
1
someone who could make a courtesy skit.
Ask al1 the students to be courteous, to weal' continual
smiles, dress neatly and cleanly, en tel' and lC'u ve rOOIllH
quietly. In order to make a cOlll'tesy week more intere ,ting',
have one day set aside f6r exaggeration of goou mann 'ni-·~
girls to be asked not to enter a c!assl'(I)Om unless a b2i' opeJ1~
the door for them i have al1 say "yes ma'am" a~_rl "no, sir"
to teachers, etc.
Each morning some talk 01' sayings of cOUl·te!';y r::ould
be broadcast over the public addl'ess system - hom )'OOI11S
may have short programs on the subject - club!'; could devote one meeting to a discussion on the subject. There al'e
innumerable wa~ to push the idea..
It must be confessed here that several of the ideas herewith set forth are taken from the EI Dorado
Gusher .of
El Dorado. Ark., with "oomph" behind it!
Let's go, Student Council!

1

194~

Courtesy _Week,
Student
Couflcil?
------,----_._----------..
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The tJ:1rce Chinese sistcl.'M who 11l'e'nt
mlllTi' d:
Tu-Young-Tu
Tu-Dumb-Tu
No·Yo~rru

With mme me-OW5 fl'OIl1 yours truly
we'll Rt:ll·t Lhin!{s on' with good ole
campu,' g-ossip. GEORGIA MAS'l'ERMarch 27 \\'IIS set m:illr· as I alli"'i"
HON nlHI llTLL DELAMAIDE lire
day lit SIIII Jos'c High Sehool in San
Iluits 011 thc stcady IItuff, HARRY PI'l'.J ()s-:., Cn!i r.
TSER is the fc lIow who is ~teJ1J1i"lg
On tUs day e,very ~tu(ll'nt wa" II?
fln BILL'S Toes , . . . A note ill the
"B" box Rt:Jtin~ thnt TOM DAV1S
went· red, white' lind blu'2 c1othin'g' or
wishes to clear himsc If in the eyes of
on-ame·pts,
MARY LOU. He suid that hc had n
Te'lIehcrs come ant! teach 'r~ go.
fail' time tit the cla,nce Friday. but he
Ter-ehers snort and teachers bhw
would have rather been yith you,
Some arc genlle. so;'(, arc kind,
MARY . . . . I havc this dope fOI' all
. Some are feeble In the mind,
you spooks who 'have been in douht. !;O
S Ime a,,) ,s-oilles, some are firm,
long about the lI1urriage of BOB
Some just love to make, y·ou squirm.
GREEN and MARGARET BU'l'LEP..
T.caeherll mnt and 'tcachers mve,
(Melvin null) Photo
It was just hot uil' a floatiJng arollnd.
'I'cachers treat you like a sluve,
Above are two PHS tcachers who nre tulcin~ th,~ car anu tire short.'
In other wOI',i~ they arc not married.
Somo give homework, !lome uo not.
aJr,~ t,), henrt. M.... "Arkie" HolTman und Mr. C. 1-1. (lhe thin lIlan) LundBOB'S been dating CLAIR DUBOIS
The 1l'n~ who do nre 'the oneR I've
lJ*st n.re IlicCJn:tl wi lh their stee.ds (bicycles to )'ou) as they took oIT
a11d DEBORAH NAYLOR. Hope you
towurd home Inst Monday. They ar,~ coasiderin/l' selllng auto~rallhed
got.
nil nrc in the clear not as to theil'
COllies of this IIic1l,Ire for one dolbr. Any cUI>italists In the crowd?
Santa Rosan
false morl'ingc ......
\,~
V,._.,
Santa Rosn, Calif.
Geel I thought MARY HOPPER
Spring is here once again, and the old desire to "hang'
and BUD DAVIS 40' were stendies,
out of school" is ever prevalent. Yes, hookey is very populm'
"I think jitterbugging i,~ ext1'll0rbut they'ro been quits for ag~ .
nowadays. None of us can afford to miss school, for the days dinll1'y and full of Imagination and
MARY Is doing her plirt for th U.S.~
,-',
HI!
Long
time
no
sec!
Wnnna
listen
we lose are never ful1y recovered. It is hard for us to realize . creation," said famous dllJncer, Agnes
by. dntinll: u ,soldiel' boy. '.... Whw1~.
that missing just ONE afternoon makes any difference. But Dc Mll1e, while visiting the students In on the party line for a while? ...
By Helen Bendetto
hnpponed between REX 'rHOMPs3N
one afternoon leads to anothel', and before. we know it, we of the high school at S)lrilllgfield, Mo. Rnise )'ollr eyebrows • • . .
and VIRGINIA TEVIS? ImNNY
By now y'all know that Jess Velia Lit tie nothings ..•
have formed the habit of misl1ing afternoons, then days,
She also said that jittc,rbugging was
Found-n new use for sURpende1''S! Coulter took Virginln to the ball last
then weeks of school. In these trying times, officials advise an art, but that bnllroom dancing wns, nnd Beety Ann 'Hal'l'ison nre unBob l\Iurmy uses them to lug his Latin Friday night. Carolyn has a time exyoung America to obtain as much education as it can ,,,hile definitely not an urt, it wns just a steady. Jess showed up n't the corona- bo'ol{ al·ollJnd.
plaining to A, L, TANNER about the
tion ball with' Pntsy Hutto, whose
it is still possible to go to school. These beautifull spring; secial expression.
I
Leona Jean Bow)·er wears an intri- letter correspondence to a sailor by
in'other would like to chem' up Betty catc Indian necklace.
days are very tempting.... we know. The sun seems to smile
,the name of ",HAP". . CHARLES
)
down upon us teasingly with a "com'on out." But let's think
Ann ... Gem'gia Wilson and Charles
SONG TITLES
lJdLy Nichols weaves her· costume'S KLOBASSO is 'So worried about CONa minute before we duck behind the shrubbery next time.
"Tis Autumn" 'tisnot; 'tis Buford, '41. are stencHes .. , Atten- . around a vcry clevel' spider and web NIE COULTER. He's afl'llid she won't
Can we afford to waste time like this? Americans cannot! Ensler
tion Jack Delamaide: Don't WOITY if pin.
ask him ot thc Sndie Hawkins dance..
We have a war to win. So com'on Kids, let's stay in school
"April, Played 'nho I·Fiddle"-wiII Billie Grave·r \quits you soon. f.or it's
Cnctus to Howard Chancellor! Ho EDDIE MAY suid he sure had a swell
a little more.
all II stunt to g-ive Chnrles Sa,111ple a senrches diligently for his "specs," time with MARY BEAUCHAMP nt
mil'llcles never cense?
Louisiana Wild Cat
"scoop." She'll 00 bnck the next day only to find 'that he'!; wearing them. the dnnce last week. . It seem!S that
"Sp'~nker Of Heav,en"-w,ho wns?
I
And are Alta, Mae Miller and Who snid who was abscnlt-mbnded?
"Baby, What Else' Can I Do?"'- , "
MONTEE has his way with the galsElizabeth Oldham can be found aJlld how. He should carry some spore
w.elJ! yoc might try walking or there Dc-lmar Cezar really married? ,he sez
s'o . , . Looks like thiO feeling's mut- thcse duys buried in South Americun Kleenex with ihim to wipe off the exIs alwnys the horse nnd buggy.
A tried subject, to be sure, is "What America Means to
"The Breeze und I"-dedicated to ual getwccn Phyllis Fertwell and El- books. She's digging out bnforlllation ces<s lipstick, nnd this little incident
Me," but in times of peril and crisis such as Amel'ican is con- those caught i'll the drnft.
don Watson, . ,Why, Rip Davis; to ena'ble her to write an cssay nbout hnl>pened during !;chool hours last
fronted by at the present time, surely her praises can't
"Swing Low,Swe'Ct Chariot" - de- What would your St. Mary,s gal say S. A.' which may rcsult in a scholar- Monday morning ' . ' JOE GRAY
resound often enough. Even in times of war, her people are clicatcd to the !;h'ortage of tlrC'S.
If she knew you' kept that FOJ't Scott ship! Four-leaf clovers to y{)U, Elizn- phoned BETTIE BERCHTOLD last
offered privileges that the people of totalitarian nations sacrSundny for a -date, but JOE, didm't
"Lull In My Life" - each six weeks gnl out 'til four In the morning? . : beth!
ificed during times of peace. Oh, don't misunderstand, everyWondering- If BDlnnie Hall still goes you ,know that BETTY Is going
"I Hnve a Rendevous With A .. , My, My, Bill Lowe Is going strong
around ticklinl(' strnng-e- people with steady?
one is sacrifing. everyone is giving, but as yet the Ameri- Dream" - Yc·hooc!i's dates
-DdJores Williams and ElIzab~th
cans, who are natural luxury lovers, don't know what it is to
JEAN HELBIG n'rld JAMES MEN"Just The Wny You Lool, Tonight" Oldhnm will be fighting It out soon. : cntalpn beans?
sacrifice until it hurts; they don't know what it is to live
CHETTI were seen at the s,how la'lt
-Oh, f.or n blackout
A little spy informs us tha the reason
We fi,nd last year's beige fndlng Sundny .. By the way, JEAN had n
without what they believe are necessities. Then too. many
The Phoenix, New Castle, Incl. Mnrj Bruce goes 0 thelibl'llry every
into a lightcr !;hnde- callcd nucle. Ac- dute with ARNOLD FLOTTMAN at'
people give, but what they give means nothing .to them.
m01'J1ing is Paul MlIJrtin. Marthn Smith cording to dOIVI~towal.. dlepal·t111ent
They don't give with the proper spirit. They say whl;lt they
the ball, and she looked mighty pert
The KoKoma High School, KoKomo. Is l'Cported to be eY'ejng Doyle Rogers stores, the most popular spring colors wearing 'the corsnge 'he sent her. • •
give would go to charity or some other just cause. But now
\
-<Ioes
Colleen
Samples
still
havo
lind" has a student court cnlled the
arc red. nnvy bluc. nnd the new COLLEEN MICHIE, MARGIE FAD ..-r
Uncle Sam is asking for that much and more too.
Our form of democracy must be maintained! We must tribunal, whleh trics cnse of studen'tJs prir.\rlty rights? .. : S'omeone wnnts "nude."
DLER. und !;ome other gals went
preserve our right to be called free and equal people! Amer- found guilty of 'breaking rule!; of the to know why Betty. VIC,J'll, and Dink
open house at Camp Crowder Mondr.:
.
always get to ninth ~tre-et corner at
school.
Saw n sailol' with cowboy boots on of Inst week. T·he girls are now writing
ica must live on, it must survive this war! •
Offenders are presented bcfore the a certain time every nlgh't . : : Mnx- -imag~!1c he rode the wnves.
America, to all of us, is something that words fail to
to some of these "buck privatel!S" ..•
expre&s. With a brief glance at some of the less fOl'tunate court for yemng In the hnlls nnd Inc Buergey dl'i.'lamS of "Hugh" in
BETTY LOU HOOD hl1{) her second.
I
~
European countries who are now Nazi dominated, we can shower rooms, being discourteous to Tulsa. Okln., most of the time . : :
The orchestra hns a n€-w member date with a ,high school fellow last
Jnmes Me-ncheW is dreaming of n in the brass section. His name is Friday. The luckyfellow was REX
breathe a sigh of relief and thank God that we live in Amer- tho monito!'s and etc.
Jennie
With The Light Brown Hllir- Wayne Parker:
ica. But after sighing we must inhale a deeper breath than
HALL.. As HAROLD WILLIAMS
--'
her last name Is Helbig.. : Found:
Mule in the ba!'nynrd
we exhaled for we realize there is work to be done. There
was ill and couldn't attend the coronaLengthy descl'i!ltions do borc,
Lnzy nnd sick
n note to Don Loss from Pa'tsy Parrare approximately one hundred and thirty million lives "at
tion ball, MAYE TEAL had to go by
Just one little word no more,
Boy with pin
ott-Woosh! . . .
stake. They must be defended. You and I are part of that
He's a cyclone whl:>' sure can JYour herself. CLAIR GILLIN substituted
On the end of n !;tick
great mass of people. .
.
- - Buy neCense Boml" nnc\ fU'l1nll~ _ ....
A lot of wind through his door! in HAROLD'S place though. MAYE
Boy jabs mule
Idle Doln's .••
You ask, "But how can I sacrifice?" There's that coke
,To night the music departmc.nt com- dated BOB LYLERLA over the week
Mule gives lurch
every evening at the drug store, or extra candy bar at
A note In The Boostcr. box informs pOSJCd of the band, o~hestra, and end, .. CAMILLA BUMGARNER b
noon. Why not'donate that twice a week? You won't miss
Services Sunday
tho staff that we better ·have assem,bly glee club will present their annual a dating NORVAL PHILLIPS. Ul\I·
it much and it may help beat the Axis powers and save our Second Bnptist Church
progrnms cf a betbt\]' content-signed '!Ire-contes't concert in the RidOsevelt hu.h! See what hllppens to your gal
democracy. Don't you think it's a just cause? -E. R.
Anor Anco
'''The Eagle." Giving us the bird, huh? gyunnasiulll. Thel'O will be no admiss- who-n you are in the navy ...
And now for a few want adds from
Amnhelm. Calif. Some little gnl docsn't wllnt n Sadie ion charge.
hyn!' and thar:
Hawkins dunce-well. :}joney, you
WANT ADS:
The students of Silcramento High tell tho student council about It, nnd
Perhaps you have a pet peeve! 'Did
FOR SALE.-Four slightly usrd
Spring! What is the first thought this word brings to School illl Sacrnmento, Calif., have if th{!y do decide to have t, you ClIn you frver wonder nbout others?
tires. A sncrlfice at $800, '42 Cadillac·
your mind? To most of us our thoughts turn to thoughts selected fiction fl&ntasy ns 'bhe theme stay at home and show them! .. : :
thrown in.
of love, but to your mother' spring probably means spl'ing- for their spring Fiestn.
Woe thinks thnt such n dance would bo
Ruth Otto-"For someone to ask me
Help Wunted-JnJiitor. Man who
house-cleaning.
On n cc·rtnin clay each of the stud- n good time for all the girls to sl t If I hnve lost my voice again."
would like to work his way up in oneWe could take a gentle hint from this. Recently a Clean ents must dress to represnt n char- down and show the boys how they nct
M8I·thn Baxter - "Tschaikawsky's
Up Campaign was held in P.R.S., but we seem to be growing acter of fictiom. Such characters tluit nt a dunce .. : : Time's up, chlllun, (,hope that is 1'ig"ht) sYlllphony in story factory. No basement.
Lost-Solid gold sugar bowl filled
a little careless about leaving paper on the flool'.
ma~' be pQlTtraycd are Hucklebm'ry
three-foul' timc."
nnd 'hyar's the latest:
with 'Sugar. Finder keep bowl, return
Why not have a spring house-cleaning at school?
Finn. Rnggedy Ann or Ra'ggedy Andy,
Bob Timmons - ","Vomenl"
He had one hand upon the wheel.
!Sugnr to sugar rationing board.
Miami Broadcaster
Rip Vnn Winkle, Meg, Jo, Wlznrl of
Verla Lantz - "For some 'one to ask
Quite joyful was his ride.
For Rent-FI'ont Porch.
Lig<hts
Oz, Sherlock Holmes nmd mnny othors.
The other ar111 was wl'llpped around me where I purchased some gnrl11ent."
dimmed to degl'ee desired.
Virginia Tevis - "For Rex to cnll
The cutie by his side.
FOUND-New tire, 600z16, i
Act 1-She secs Julius.
me d~'namlte."
front of school. Owners plense form
Rere's many thanks to Don Thompson and his orchestra
Act 2-Jullus Caesar.
ClaiL'
Gillin
"Gil'1s
that
weal'
oneA cctpper yo-Iled, "Use both hunds,"
a line in front of the office at 9 0'
for the excellent mURic it supplied for the school dance fol- ,
half 1neh of lipstick." (Bet all tho
Act3-They seize C'llch other.
In a voice tllat carried far.
clock tomorrow morning.
lowing the crowning of the Royal coupl~, King Bob Timmons
- Borrowed
"r can't" the loving s.waln l-epllcd,. girl!! will come to sohool .lext week
NO TROUSER CUFFS -We will.
minus
lip
goo!)
and Queen Rotey Skaer.
"I have to drive the car."
add cuff!; to any pall' of trousers..
Muxine
Bucrgey
"Not
Ilaving
dinRoses arc red vlollts an& blue If I
Batty
Visit our shop any time after 11 0"
ner on time."
.
had a fue like yours I'd! join the zoo.
clock, knock twice and ask for "Moe..
Published by the journalism and pl'inting classes of the Pittsburg
tho Taylor."
Senior High School.
Here's one for your list
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926 at the post office of
"Do, you. think I'm conceited?"
Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of Congress, MaTch S, 1879.
"No. why?"
Advertising rates 26 cents per column Inch; 20 cent by contract.
"People ~ cute as I usually aro.'·
I shall leave you now-until next weele.
Dorothy Nation, junior, has been
Bye now,
The saying goes "Nevcr be a.
MI88 Madae Waltz
EDITORIAL STAFF
•
cOM'espondlng with a gil'l ,im South
'!)he Catty Ole Cat
frald of anything thut can't hur·t
Edltors-In-chlef
_
__
Virginia Kennedy, Betty Jo Latty
Saves PHS From
Africa since she was eight y-ears old.
yo.... But what do Y<lU do when
Minor Catastrophe
Editors-emeritus
_
_
_
_ Mllul'ice Mosier, Betty Pylo,
The girl, Hazel Zeeman, .i~ fourteen Lilacs Bloom
Y()~'ve probably heard of the boy
you don't know whether <II' not Is
Evelyne Roelier, BiJly Scott.
.
It going to hurt you?
who saved Holland from the ocean by IIlI1d lives In' Benoni. Transvaal, South
, Associate editors ._......... ...._ .._..._.._.__.._ Jean Helbig, Ruth Otto,
"Sprig has cubl" And with the trad~
SerJ!'lIIs U8 If In a library period
putting his tlnger In a ~ole In the dike Africa. She is in her fourth year In
Dolores Williams.
.
ltional sulphur nmd mollisses, rains
Edith Lantz noticed 0 froll' lapel
and thus became a hero.
News editors
.._.._.._ _ _..
._.._ _ Janet Malcolm, Betty Pyle.
hlg1'h schiool and at one time she went
awaited blooming of the lilacs on the
pin wtilch Mary Ann Farris was
Exchange Editor _.__.
_
__
._ _ Joan Higginll.
PHS has not a hero but a heroine. the IOIJ:'est diamond m;ines In ·the
north
side of PHS. 'Tis '8 sute sign
weulng.
Edith
took
the
pin
to
Sporta Editor _ _.
_._
__.. BiJI Delamaide.
It seems a certain boy 01' boys, whJch. world is located. Then later, Hazol and spring fever, comes the Ilongshow It to Atta Mae MlIlI.Jr and
Sports writers
.. J. O. Biggs, BiJI Daugherty,
eve I' the case may be, knockc·j the to lIchool at Kimberly, Whel'C one of
of spring (as if we didn't know it
Alta Mae th~Jght it was a' real
fountain In froot of Miss Madge attended a OOO'Ivent.
MlW1'ice Mosler
already, what with so many PUSeA
frog.
It
scared
her
&0
she
~t
all
Waltz's room from the wall, The water
BUSINESS STAFF
Hazel bas four brothers and all sleeping In clasB).
the students In library know a.
Business manager
.
.._ _.
• - . -.... Doris Vincent.
spu.rted In a steady stream on the four are fl~tlng in the war.
boU't It by dolnll' a little scrt.lam.
nqll fioor making a minor flood. This
Advertising solicitors ..
Patsy Hutto, Lois Dea,ne Meyer;
It takes a long time for a letter
The most l'6pld expanding induatry·
Ing.
might have developed Into a catas- to roocb ttle UQlJted States from
Beverly Kay Stacy; Harlow Roberts; Helen Bendetto;Vlolet
ill
Kansas is aiJ'CJ'aft manu! u.re.
trophe but our heroin , Misli Waltz, jAfrlea. For cram pIe, Hazel mailed a
Graham; Verla Lantz; Clara Tatham. .
Thousands of workers have
,
PATRONIZE
who
ran
out
of.
the
room
and
held
her
,'hrlst·, IH card to J),;-llthy in NovADVISORY STAFF
will be added to tile pa,yrolL
TUB BOOSTER
hand over tHe broken plpc;o Wlttl the ember andl It didn't get to Pit burr
Journalism
...__..._ _...
Ill'. George J. Frey
4DVBaTJ8B1l8
water
oouJd
be
turDed
ott.
until
I
lIary.
Printin, _ _."
Ill'. John B. Whi
-IJeIZW
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Spring Has, Comel
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Batty Latty

!A Junior's Glance
High School Life
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Do We Give Enough?
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Let's 'Do Some Spring House-cleaning .

Congrats To Don Thompson

THE BUOSTER

"Never Be Afraid
Of Anylh.lng That
Can't Hurt You"

Dorothy Nation Continues
Correspondence with African
Girl Begun Se7Jen Years ago·
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Queen Rotey and King Bob

Seniors Purchase
Savings Bon~
Expect To B,e Able
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Being Made I n -

~1~Yf~~~~~~~~lw!~a'~ade

Little Bits.

In tho
JanitorlUl staff of the city !lollouls last
.' ' -..- , - " - - - -.. -"~-..- ..-_10 Tuesday ni~ht' when
the Board of
CoHrcn Vercolio, Senior, was O]ler- Education met tu choose n man to fill
,te:1 on nt the Mt, Cm'mal Hospital the vacancy left by Mr. John Reed,
ltlst Monday (vening fr acute appen- ~orr:ner: janitor for the Roosl!velt
dix.
, J u n i o r hIgh now working at Washington grade school.
I MIlI'iJyn Swc"ley, Mimi Nettles,
M,r, Elmer Jackson was appointed
unrl ,10:111 Veatch were gU,es,ts at tl,1C to fIll the I~osition left by Mr. Read.
j l'i B tn Phi Aorol'ity house at Knnsas Up to bhis tlma he has been employed
i University at Lawrence over the I by the .1 & P Railroad.
wee,k.end,
I\fI-, John GI'een, present janitor in
PHS, has been trunsfcrred to Lakeside jnnior high to fill the position
i C.Cl'ulrl Mortlicn, junior, l'e-E'lirollecl of
the prosent janitor, Mr. Sanderson,
,Il'pm Chesterfiold, Mo" where' he haA
who
will at the present time transfer
,been attending sehoul. Gerald la a
to the high sehool.
Ifoll11el' PHS stuclent und has belm in
With these changes the janitorial
IMi~,o~l'i only a few months,
staff of the high sehool now includes
Miss Clara Rad'ell, Latin instructor MI', John Erwin, Mr, Oharles MartinI",tulned to school Monday' after a1ache, Mr, Jackson, and Mr, Sanderson,
wcek's abscncc duc to sinns infection,
'

I

I

I
I

!I

I

---

Purchase After
ay
A United States savingR bond,'
Series F, costing $74 nnd ,having l\
maturity valuo oJ' $100, hus bee'n pur- f
chased from funds in the scnior clasR
treasury, acconlin,g to Muul'ice MORiel',
c!B/;S trasurer, The bonll i.. made Oll t I
to the Senior High School activity, I '
fund, and will l1Iuture in twelve yeurs, I
The Rcniol' cluss voted to suspe,nd
having the Ilnnuul senior ban'pulet,
instead having a seniOl' - Jnnior Ill' m,
which_ woulll cost conRilicrably I~Rs
than the banCluet, With the suving', it
was a~reed ,thut suvings bonds would
be pill'ch usC'<!,
"
,
- - Ou)' DefenBe Bond" ntHl 81tunp9 - _
Thero will undoulitedly be un midi·'
----------tional lImount in the treaslll'V niter I
_ the senior play, anll if so 11I00:C bonds'
''Will bo pUl'chased' with that amount,
Iit was agreed by the class <,WeN'S,
The money is to be placed at t h e U o f l disposul of >tIie school alhnins'tl'lltion,
"
Board Votes To Reinstall'
• "Let me touch you!" quite frequently
twelve years !hence, for pUl'dhusing
JM.h'lll lIull) I'hlltu
Hendlhcht-PICTUIlE8--Sun
All Teachers With $90 Raise
reverberates f,rom the m,outh of Betty
t 'th ey 1I C'Cm ,nee{I <XI
Quecn Rll'tCY and Kill"b Huh are S':lOwn·in the Ilicture above. It was talcen rIght IIftllr they were
' ~ t th a
equ Ipn,tm
The Board of E<tucatl'on met last L a tty, Co·c<IIto l' I()f tlIe Boo!! to1',
cr,)~ed j{ill" IlIld I)uccn of the I'ur(lle & White a,t t.he Coronation Hull last Friday nl<1'ht.
an d wor th whil e,'
" ..
eo
,,'
Monday night in the board office and wh en,s IIe fi nds some 0f h
eIassA maj01'ity of the members of the I - - - - . - - voted to releet all of the te ac h ers now tl'
mttll;ea.
itave
dQne
oomehlung
'she
k
t
h
B"
1..' ,
class gave their apllt'oval to the plan,
Timmons and Skaer
employed in the eity ~chools system.
, un s no ewort y. ,clit~ s a:m,ultlon
because they ,prefened n dance nbove I ,
The board also voted to give the IS to go to Missoul'l Umverslty and
:. a banquet as well as fceling that it'
\.n
Crowned At Coronation
tellcher'S a $90 per year raise in salary. be a feature writer.
;~ wOIHd 'be n very patriotic thing to d o , . J " "
,___
_
,
This raise wa,s advised becaulle of the
Bowling, bascball, and baskiltball
-'jt', Severnl other schools of this arc~l" "I co.nlfess, now what. '/" shouted 'I
'I'--H--f-f-'--Amid n f1ury of spotlig,hts, musie, rising trend' in prices,
llre the favorite spOlis of Batty, as
(
have f<!llowed this example set by th e\ Hclc-11 Bemletto in Mr;-(;corge Frey's -!!CI e
U S
llnd colorful decorations Bob Timmons
she is referred to by many of her
'PHS senior,
'.
j I second hom' ,joul'llalisll1 class,
Killed in Accident
and Rosemary Skaer were crown~d
• •
friends. Orchestra and journalism
,
,
It appClll'S ;that 1'111', Frey found l \ '
kiu~ all1<1 que~n of ~he Purple and Pnntmg Department Works are the subjents b~st liked by her.
lette)' on his clesk from "A DisheartRebEcca Lu~iIl(l HlIll', 1G-yellr 01.. WllIte lust Fl'lda;y mght before a cupS
•
A
"I swoon all over thC! place when
~Current Biography Has
cII~d Juniol' Jour,nalist." 1'111', I"rey dlwg-htcl' or Mr, and Mrs, N E HUll, acity crowd by Dale Bush, yearbook n emor nnouncements' Kay Kyllen:'s 'orchestrlll i~ PYllying
wondercd wlto wroLc the letter, I1l1d ~iii~burg residents, te~nporarilY li~. editor.
'1'1 B '
and Harry Babbett is sin'ging,"
tife History and Photos;
I immediately put ~ne of his ex.::iher. IlIg ~n Rol,la, Mo., dlel~ 111 II ~t, Lo,Uls The throncs were placed on the east t' I~ tooste~ dill not have a publica- asserted the author of one of the
::iaturday
Hight 10Ilowlr.ll' end {If the .."ymnasium OIl, a ]llatform I IOn as wee
due
wO,rk on IIn- B
mfo'S llIen WI'tl I Jl1aglll'f'
ylllg 'hospllal
, "
,
t f
itot
ooster's most popu Ia1" columns,
I oC'k II'0
I
or d Leaders
' I
'
HlJUI'les rec lvcd when struck by a ~ovel'ed \vl'Uh al'tl'fl'Cl'ul ""I'ass, Spot- lounc~men SOl', gral ua Ion.
,
glass 111 hallll , to f1l1l1 IJle Illy"tcnous
, "l I t
~
..
'1'
k
"I got t\VO pt"oposals I' 0 n e n'gh't"
Il'ghts
11111 yell 1111011 tile calldl,.lut~,
1
,
,
\'
'h
I
l' d
I~
I mo t 01' car F•rllllY
mg'l . ,
u V~ [01' t w,o wee s ago Theh Booster issued ;tated Batty, " ,but theyn were'
from
Hnd you hcard! That
Gc<neral I wntel'. :. ,.0 ,searc I cnl ~ , w len, t IC
Students of 'PHS will remember the title while they marche<l in, John \\"0 p,a~ers, one WIIS t e regular week:Douglas MacArthur succi two lelldin/!: JIIII~d WlltJllg w~s compuled, but he Lucille as a fl1r1l1c~'_stud'!IIt of Lui\(! Half'hill wnd Charlotte MiliCi' marched Iy, c:htlOn, the -other an April Fuol the same man," (Not that she miWashington
columnist fOJ:
Ii,bel behoved t.hat eVlllelwc WllS not e- side junior h i g h , .
in first, then 'James Millington lind editIOn"
, ,
nded,)
',sevcral years ago; that befol'QI Carmen Inough, Ex-Sherlock Holmes then accColleen Vercoglio, and next J,O. Biggs !"1an y Api'll Fool edlttons were raBatty is president of the bowling
Miranda, South Amcrican IIInbasrmdod used the uspect; and immediatcly,
and Phyllis Fretwell,
celvea from othel' schools by the ex- league, n member of the Purple &
,of good will, was "discovcred" in ,upon, sevel'c tortUl',e by che FDA, Students Give Almost
Finally Bob Timmons llJnd Rosemary ehange depar,tment o~ the BOO!tter, White literary staff, co-editor of The
,America, she hu{1 alrcady tourcll the Ih'ey DoteeLive Associati<lIl, 'Lhe sus·
Skaer, the I'oynl couple, clime im After The most ~rgmal commg from New- Booster, orcheetra member, a member
For Penny Serenade
the brief ceremony dancing was begun ton, Kas, high school. It was made u.p of Quill & Scroll, student eouncil
;South
American
Contenent nine pect confessed, Tho le,tter rcceived
'times?
reads liS follows:
by the king lind queen followed by to repr~~ent the paper of the future, alternate and was to have partic']1h~e arc just two of the personal'IDcar Mr, Frey:
Students llonated'their pennies la.t the' other candidates.
, T h e editIon ,was vel'Y small and had pated in bel' third scholarship con'life stories of !l!l1 p
I
Wednsrlay in relily to the "Penny SerTOlllnlY ']1hOllln~ \vas tn, charge of Ib,een placed m a e;mall capsule. In the test at KSTC this yenr. when the
,
,crsons W 10 al'e Why doesn't something 'happen! I've
~~
•••
'par~ of t?day's news that arc U10W, hoped, , • , and prllyed . , . ,lind e,ven enade" campaign sllonsore<l by the the dec01'lltions and Gerry Lewis made Issue: were many unusual st~ries. event was called off,'
:avmlable In CURRENT BIOGR&PHY 1"!i(.'(1 to g'et something' to ha'11 en, PHS libral'~' in cooperation with the the crowns for the royalty.
ThIS week th~ Booster was prmted
'~ereo is nothing ,I lik,e better'
1
l!l~'l, a new !l47.-pag cdo book, just .t'e~ \'" Honest! I tried nly best to fiJ:d UII'l('- pi,~:~eS~II~~~I\~~ol~v:~a;~~:~f uApn~~'i~~y,
as usual.
than to laugh," stated Batty, and
t'
t tI
New Art Index File
alB your reporter interviewed' her,
'eelved at the Plttsbmg Se11l01" J-Itgh te" I f f t
lib;;r y , h '
,onl~:ion01' ~allea\\~~~ sY~~I~' 1\ c,n~~h:~~'~ ~~~~:d~~,~ .~~ ::lll~I/I~~;~ ~~~~~t C;:n~ll~ Added To PHS Library
Mr. McEachen Speaks
I this fact was readily established.
ti ore t an 6 i,mportant jnternal statement ("Get your u.ssig'nlllent") pUl'chase,l for $30, an average of throe
A 'llCW card index file was recently "Religious Education in the Schools"
PATkONIZE
oJtal and, ,domestIc gov~l'mncl1t fig- \ still ringing in my eurs,
cents to ellch student," sai<L Miss Eli- added to the PHS II'bl'at'y. I't lIas 16 was the topic of Mr. Howard D. Mc·
ures, 26 nnhtal'y leaders Included Gen,
'
THE BOOSTER
D I M A th
I 26 I' I '
Remember when cvervonc wus !1l11et zabeth Chesnutt, Iibl'urian,
' tra.ys and chas a capacity of i8,000 Eachen's talk as he spoke' to the
ADVERTISERS
ou g , aS lac l' ur, ant<I'
{IP ll':mats ,and somc{lne said sh-I~.h '/ TImt was
The cOlitl'ibutions for the Victory cards.
women of the Presbyterian church
are mc t u< ed among Ie pel'son:ages,
,
f
- - 8u)' Dc(enMe nolU~s AlHl StUIPPII - eI of 24 pI"ofc 'n
h
b'
"
jme! I was 1;rYIllg' to tell a cockroach book campaign totaled $31.78 fo!, PHS
Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt said that yesterday a ternoon.
SSID S W ose IDgrullunes
,
M M E h
I
,
, r. and' photograph:>
nppC:lr iln this pub. ito be Clulet - - but when e\:cryone and RJHS,
this unit is one that can be added to
1'.
c ac en stressed t Ie value
Hcation of the H, Vi, Wilson COltlp:m~' Ilau~hed he ran aW,a y at~d nlY Idea of
mId built up to twice its present size, of religious training as presented to
of New York City,
'
a fe~lture story WIth hnll,
I{ansas Club Plans
'New washajble guide ,\ards '\Vlere the studcnts through the schools,
,
, ,
Woe is UllC! I tried to tl'ip Cluil' Electl'on for M'lV 5
h d"
th' f'l
'
The followlllg are l1rlthttonal facts I G'II' 1
ih ,t', b 'I ' k ,I
'- '
pure ase ~,or
IS I e"
S I .
dO'
to be obtaiJlled: Yosukc' Ma~uok:1,1 ~ In <own 0 s,ans ut Ie too tIe
PIlIns wel'e macle for the elect~onl
'
o OlStS an
rgamzations
Japanesc foreign minister, was grad- fhght as one ord,lIll1l'Y step.
,
of officers on May 5, at the 1~leetlng' Library Features Display
To Enter Music Contest
uated from the Univel'sity of Oregon
I pounllml ,agams t the wall I,n nn of the KWl1sas Club Tuestla~ m Mrs, Of Pan-American Books
The regional musie eontest will
Phone 14
in 1900; "Cowboy" Gary CDopcr is '\ attempt to chslodge tho plllstel'lI1g- Dol'll Petcrson'~ room,
"
again be held at KSTC April 24 and 26, '
actually the son of II. former Eng-li9h but all that fell was the window frume!
The ncfil' oll !ces arc to ~e added, . The ~eW'est chsplllY feat~res In the Numerous soloists along With smull !...,=""""".,,,,,,,=,,,,_,,,
__""..
====d
lawycl'; Lilly Dache,
Frcl.11cb·born
I looked fOl' cuts, dogs, and skunks T he I~e,clll\.'tl'm:y-trensnu'el' office WIll hbMl'l:ry IEs I~ha~botf paCnl-Amelt'lcal~lbBo~lcs, organizations, girls' glee club, mixed ~::::==~'::::::::==::::~
b llVIl el mto two ~e~ml'ato pos·
hat designer, dnily closes hcr whole 'but ull I founll was a g-arter Hnnke ,~
ISS' Iza e h
I?Snut, I rarlan, chorus, 'band, and orchestra fl'om PHS :New York establishment for an hour in the c11eck I'oom, I danced on'a guy's ItlOns, A IH'ogl'um ch:llrman al$u has c?llocted all or the ')ook~ and will 'participate,
so she can lumch :undisturbed with hel' fcot all night in hope that he would will be eleeted,
magazines from the shelves and placed
Val'ious school' from sUl'l'Ounding
husband; Cosmo Gordon Lang. urch- sug-gest that wc "sit this one out,"
At the next meeting the club will them on the counter in a neat display. towns will also s=nd' groups and 'Solo
bishop of Cnnterbury, bceame con· (I could at least have written an edit- draw up a constitution utili by-laws, Some of the books featured are "Good i t to
tel' thi c t 't
108 ESl'lt 7th
verted to the church the ulight be. ol'ial about it) _ but alas! he Was a Making the club a statewide organ- "Stories of the Latin American s s
em
on es ,
fore taking her bar examinations; gentleman.
ization hns been proposed; however Sta es," "Westward from Rio," Phil-I.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
Frank Talarico Prop.
United States Senator Wag~er from
I tried to accide,ntly to drop II. ping 110 delinite action hus bcon taken liS lipine Social Lift! 1l1ld Progr<'~s,"
~;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;~;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;
New York, said to have. placcd i'l1 the pong paddle down on MI', Bri~gs frol11 yet,
"Discocering South Amcric:I," Panama
~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - X'" tt was 111
'h
i P rcsen,
t "anu
" many MagaJ une J\'10'1'11
books "legislation mOI'e important and 'the game rOOlll-,-but I missed,
c urge () f Pas t all<
more far reaching tlmnl any Ameri.! NOTHING at all hapllened, NO discussions; Verlu Lantz read de· zincs.
J
el1lll in history," was born in GCl'many, ONE fl'll--Montee had on his good votiolls.
tl'ousel's--thel'o were 110 stng's 01'
- - - - - - - -....c
- - Duy fler.",e Donds ond Stomps - Girl Reserve 'Cabinet Meets
111ags,
Stamp Buyi~g Increases
_
Potato Chips
To Plan For Coming Election
I
Gee! I hate to admit it, bnt Mo',
The purchase ~lf wal' stumps inerells'
f G• R • me t T
l ay Frey, I lIin't ~ot no featul'C ,story . cd last Monday when
ueSl
" the umount re·
Th e Ca b Illet I()
We call and dpliver free
'ht t tI I
f V' "w'u
A ,lisheart.encd Juniol' .10UJ\I1n]!jst ached $113, Mrs. LOIS Adams sUld the
Ir---'~
mg fa ,Ie lomet'hjo b Ir~lIl1a
I t"
pUl'chase of stamps this week has
Commerce
Shoe ShClp
illJ~ 01' ItS mon
y uSllless mee "
f
'n .
PHS Graduates Receive
been the hlg'hest since the first ew
Chas, O. Theis Prop~
1 g
.
H' h R k'
I{STC H
weeks,
, Plans wC'!'e made for the mstalla- Ig
an 109'
,onors
A week a/!o Monrlay; Seni01' High
Pbone555
106 W, 4th.
Fhone303
tlOn of, the. new officers to be elected' ' Martha
Ruth
Hnl'vey Lun- boug'ht $71 ,'1·0 WOI',tl'
1 'I Rooseve It
,
' RHowurd,
'h
I, wile
---~':!,--------_":""'sometime m the future,
101, Ida. LOUIse
us,
Raymond
Lanco,
I
I
$8585
tl
A'
R
II
d pUTC lasc<
, wor 1.
Buy Defense Bond. and Slimp.
aneI Murgaret
mta
uy, a gra The students of the Pittsburg city
I Two
Ministers Have
uates fl'om 'pHS, ~v re nnmc<~ as five schools huve purch~sed (Ippl'oxil11ately
'Program In Assembly
out of tho Clght 111gb-cst l'anklllg soph $6,686 in stUl111lS since the pl'ogl'um
I"
omOl'es of KS'rC, Eaeh Y<lal.' a gl\Qull was ~tal'ted in Janunl'y.
"
"
A v.filled plOgll1111 was p enent."l! ,at of sophomol'es who havo made excepFINE FOODS
You outgrown your insurance?
'PH,S in assembly la.s~ week by two VIS- tionally fine recol'ds are chosen nnd
"t
N
t
Th
- - aU)' UefcnS8 Uonds and Rtlll1lJIS ... 1 mil'
azal'en,e mInIS ers,
ey wero [1\Qm t,1lat gl,()up [\ small numbel' is
, We'll be glad to make an
412 N,Broadway - Phone 2611
:Rev. Ceell Kmppel's of Jackson, Miss"
,1
th h' I t
k'
h =:s:·=:g:==E~~~~~~~~"
inventory of your
:nmd Rev, Raymond Pal'ker of Nash- name< as
e Igles ran IIlg sop - "
omol'e:",
,
,
'ville, Ten~,
policies
The two ministel's e;nng several A <h,nnol' was given 111, thell' honor
, ,
v P ar I(er pIny-"last mght by .
tho,AmOI'lClln Assos·
Typewriter paper
'reI Iglous
songs, an d R e.
'cd two piano selections, tho favorite IcatlOn of Umvol'slty Pl'ofessol'S of
Yellow Practice paper
,of the students being, "Tohe Burni'ng t1~ collegil,
INSURANCE
All Brands of
'of Rome." Rev. ParkeI' also played 11!l ::==========~::=====
104 E. Fifth
Phone 587
. drawing pencils
solo on his aocordian, whieh was one :
,
Colored pencils
'of the last brought over f1'Om Italy,
Easterbrook fountain
Rev. L, L. Gaines of the Nazal'ene
,~ltu1'Oh in Pittsburg led the devotions
pens $1.00
,and ;,ntroduced the visiting minlsterij,
,0
Parker & Evel sharp pens
All other School supplies

I

Betty Latty, Booster Co-Ed;tor,
Swoons When Kyser SC"JII';ngs

':1'

. t
Dis h ear t ened J ou,rnalls
'Telis f Plig h t in Le tter
L

I0

Of W I

j

$32

I

I

I

Ellsworth
Undertaking Co

I

==....,

Frank's Barber
Shop.

I

I

MARTY'S
,BAKERY

I

I'

I
I

fIal Sells
Krispy Krunch

Phone 776

I

'

.-

Fink's'Spotless
Cleaners
I

0fEtG:

The Pause That
Refreshes

HAVE

HARRY'S CAF,E

I

Moore Bros. Inc.

R. M. COLLINS

Yellow Cab,
C

.

...

"It's De Neve's for Shoes"

~~
9~~~_

i

prrrSBURG,KANSAS
"The Home 01 Poll Parrot
Shoe Mone)'''

,---------'

Phone 2000

Bee Hive Cafe
514 N. Bdwy.

Nils H,

Otto Proprietor
.;.

--------------Zettl's Friday
Specials' '
Orange Coconut Cakes
35c & 59c
Phone 263

Beck' & Hill
Market

Fresh Meats of all
kinds. Exclusive
Distributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Food
Phone

11

S08 N. Bdwy.'

Used
lnstrumenta

Repair
Department

ERNIE WILLIAMSON
I'
MUSIC HOUSE
12 ~. ~~wY.

Phone

6S~

Firestone
Batteries
Radios
'Washing Machines
Home Appliances
Garden Tools
Lawn Tools
Auto Supplies

BUn.!garner's
Home & Auto
Supply Store

.

I:

Phone 78

618 N. Bdwy.
I.;"7-IIIIlII!IIIl!ll!l!lll,-~---IIWIJII.-

tUi jmOB'.til'f

Pi t

Rep~at

Wallop Tigers In Mr. Doran Woods
Dual Meet There New Tennis Coach-

Past Success at
Fredonia Relays1

Pile UPJ95 Points
In Defeating Foes'

Drago'ns Get 54 Points,
Five Firsts And Host
Of Seconds, ThJrds

PHS traclcsters added an~ther triumph to their list of victorlcs for the
present ~ason by retaining their
title at the Fre<ionia relays last
Tuesday. Pibt ~'ol1ed up 62 points,
tmiled 'by Coffeyville who '1;ook'second place with 44 points.
The Purple-clads gralJbed flvo first
places. Boys winning firsts wereBill
Horton, the mile; John Shattuck, the I
440; Ray Embrey, the 220; Glenn
Lottman, the jave'lill; and the mile
relay team composed of Ray Embrey
Norman Boone, Bob Schwllnzle, ,lIlIlL
Joe' Gray. Pitt ulso won numerous
ther places t top 11 othci' Clu!l8 A
schools in total poinbs.
Several new recol'l1s were set, but
.Pltt had no part in this. !However,
PHS boys finished sccond in events
wcre the records bt'Olcen.
'
Other Class A to,vns and their scores
were: Cofeeyville, 44; EI Dorado, 40;
F·redonia, 29%;. IndC'jJendence, 21 % ;
Augusta, 16; Em'elm, 14%; Ncode6ha
13%; lola, 12; Chanute,6; Canep, 3';
and Ya'te6 Center, 2%_
,The results:

MCUnt)".

Mile run-\Von by Horton or PIttr.bl1r~:
r.;,.· 1mcy of Fort Scott Becond: EIlI14 of
l'ittobllrg third, Tlme-6 :06.0 mllllltos.
880')'01'11 reilly-WOn by Pitl,burl' fGroy,
SchwlIo.!e. Mnrtln. Shnttue").
Time1 :38.6 minutes.
440·yonl Iln.h-Won hy Embrey 0'
PlttAhnrg;

nendlkhl-PICTI;nl;S-l:!un

Pictnrcd nr,~ the Ll Jrdlers going over the firet hllirdle lit the invitational mcet low hurrlle event.
Three, of the four /toing o"er lire from Pitt. tlte other is St.ul1lfoll of Cherokee. From left to ri/tht,
are: 'fimmonR. Russel of Galena, Stumfoll of Cherokee, Gray andSc':nvanzle.

PHS traeksters, retained the Invitational Class A track crown which
they won by amassing 83 points a't
the College two weeks ago.' Pitt has
won the m~t for the last two years.
Minden, lifted - the Class B ct'Own
from the hends .of Moran and Uniontown, by getting 41 4/16 points to 3~
for 'the 5econd place
Fron ten,ue
squad. Fort Scott was runner-up in
the A division.
One record was broken while others
shook and were sustained by mere
tenths of II second. Frank Bettcga,
fleet half l111iler, set II new record of
2:04.6. clipJ1i!!g exactly tw'o tieconds
off th~ old record which was set by
Knight of Coffeyvi11e in 1940. Bettega sprinted th'e final distance finis,}ijng about 16 yards in' 1ront of
Bruce of Fort Scott:
,
Charles Hale, Fort Scott dash mun,
dashcd off the 100 in 10.4 but was
two-tenths of a second shy of the
meet record.
Most exciting race of the mect. was
the low hurdles, in which Joe Grny
finished bat'Cly a stride Dihead of
Stul1lio11 of Cherokee, ufter the Chcrokee runner had led all 'the wny.
The events and resulbs:

I
I

I

CLASS A.
120-ynrd high h(mlles-Won by Row.
or Fredonia: .JohnRon ot Glrnrd IIJccond;
Rtllmloll of Cherokee third: Wnll,lns of
FOI·t Scott fourth: Shermnn of Plttsburll
filth. '1'i01e-16.3 Rceonds.
100·ynrd dosh-Won by C. Hnlo 01 Fort
Scott: Embey of Pittsburg Reeond: Krnn.
ker of Armn thlrl1; Smllrdo of Arm.
fourth: Jnnlan of Fredonia fifth. Time10.4 sccondH.

taD~le1u~::-won by Caro of EI Dorad!!1 Book. of Co!feyvllIa ..eond: Blnter
of • Dl\lado thIrd: Max.on of Colleyville
fourtls I Wblteolde of FredonIa filth. DII·

Trdckr~u'S ~o~tesy Heudlight-Sun

Dragonette Picnic Postponed
'Because of Heavy Rains
The Drngonette picnic to have been
held last Tuesday night has been ,postpomed beMuse of the heavy rains.
The picnic will be some n;~ Itt in t1J(!
ncar future whelll weather permits.

BOWLING
6
8
2
4

ot

I~conds,

Dragons Win 2-1; Record
Broken by Bettega

i

Doone

T'ltl.~tJ111'Jt

Sm;!" of Fort Beott third.

Pitt Keeps Track
Meet Crown

re~.:t~) valllt-'-:'Won by Childero 01 Chn·
nute: Qld. of' Eureka 8econd: Maxson of
Colfeyvllle third; Whlteolde of Fredonlo,
Bodine of Nc<td.8ho, Starrett of Ncode.hn•.
Allan' of Ynt.. Center tied for fourth.
Helllht-12 feet 4~ Inehee. (New r""ord,)
BIllb jump-Woh by Caro of EI Dorado:
Hooke of Co!feyvl1le: Rowe nnd Riley of
FredonIa, Lonllton of Eurekn. Chlldero of
Chanute. Bkyrock of AUllulto and Grlsco
of ColYoyvllIe tied for third. Uelllhl-6
foot 8% Inch... (New record.)
DII""e-Won by Wllllami of 1010:
~.kl 01 CoIYeyvllI. .eeond: Stroud of
Fredonia third: Lottmonn of Plttsburll
fourth I Atkllson of Independonco fifth.
DI.tanelt-186 feet 7 Inebel.
Javollll-Won by Lottmonn of Pitta·
bul'll; Wl1lloJT13 of 1.010 a..ond: Kelly of
EI Dorado third: Kennedy of AUllulto
fourth I Applellal. of AUlrUita fifth, DII·

Bowling schedule for April 18.
1:30
Lucky Spooks vs. Snub Dubs 1 &2
Pen. Pusliers v~. Slickers 3.8.; 4
Flashetttes vs, Snappy Snubs 6 &
Chiselers vs. AU Stars 7 &
2£30'
'vs.
Elsies1 &
Pin Splitters
Five Mit&.! 3 &
Rangers
vs.

120·yord .h!Rh hllrdleR-Won b)' Sher.
Df Pftbhun::: ""Itkln!' of Fort Scott. lireond: llo~ .,.• 01 Fort Seolt third. Tlml>17.7 I\ecnneh.
tOO·ynr,1 do'h-Won by Hnle 01 Fort
Scott: Shntlnclc' of PIU.AhurJ: nccnnc1 :
Emhrey of Plttllhllrg third•. "1010-10.6

I

Mile rllll-Won by Anderson of Fort
Scott: Glle or ]i'Ol't Scolt second: Horton
of Plttshll.'" third: mole of A"rllIn lourth;
Dill of PltUiburll filth. Tlml>-4 :65 min.
)ltcs.
880'ynrd relny-Won by Plttsburll (Em.
brey. Doone, Schwnnzlc, J. Gruv): Fort
Seolt second: Armn third: F:redonl.
fourth: Cherokee filth. Tlm......1 :38 min.
utes.
HO·ynrd dnsh-Won by ShaUu.k 01
Plttsburll': WII.on 01 Glrnrd 8eeond: BI.
pic of I'ittsbul'g third: 1I111'no 01 Arm.
foul'th: Smith of Fort Scott fifth. Time14.4 8econds.
220-yol'd low hurdles-Won by J. Gray
of Pltt.burrr: Stumloll of Cherokee seeand; Schwnnzle ot PJttsbura- third: RUI.
.ell of Golenn fourth: ·flmmon. of Pittaburg filth. Time-24,O .econdl.
880·ynrd run-Won by Dettcga of Pitta·
bul'll: Druco of Fort Scott lecond: MeFnll
01 Glrnrd third: Curbella of Arm. lourlb:
Wllllomi of Chcrokee fifth. Tlme-2 :04.6
minutes, New meet record. Old record
2 :06.6 by Knlll'ht 01 Coffeyvlll. (n 1040.
Medley rei ny-Won by Plttsburll (Silen.
cer, Timmons, Allen. Crowe); Fort Bcott

CLASS D.
l!U.y.rd hl"h h~rdle.-Won by Lon"nn

of Mulberry: Vnn Dyke of ]'\J1ton t'ec~.
ond: Hohnrt of Mornn third: Nlche"son of 1
Fulton fourth: Monroe ot Minden firth.,
'rlm~-16.3 flt'cond9.

100-ynrd dnsh-Won by Jnm.r of Min·
don; T...on~nn of Ml1lb~rl'Y seconfl: Dnvhmn
of McCune thlrel ; Hccht of Mlnelen fuurth:
Lloyd of Weir fifth. Timl>-10,8 .eeondo.
Mile run-'Von hy Slewnrt of Fulton:
Farmer of ];tulton Rcco",l: Turner of
Uniontown third: Manni 01
Fulton
fourth: Monlon or Frontennc IIfth, Time-

4:~~0~~~~lft~~illY::"'Won by

1I\Inlien lHecht,
Dulton. Cnmllhell. ,Jnmnr): 'McCune flceand' Uniontown third: FrontenAc rourth:
Arc~dlr\ fifth. Tim,,--l :46 minute~.
440.ynl'd c.lnsh-\Vnn hy Foslm of Mr.
Cunc: C. 'VoU of A rcnelln flecorul: Ucth
Qf Fulton third: Wl'i~ht 01 Uniontown
fourth; Mneurl 01 Mulhorry C1fth, Time-50.1 IIcconds.
_
220':"'01',,", low hurdlcs--Won by T.onsrnn
at Mulherry: Hoult of Mornn
sccond :
Cnlcnlnn of Uniontown thil'11: Smith nf
Fulton rourth: Dolton 01 Mind",. IIfth.
Tfmc-25 seconds.
880.ynrd r11l1- Wo'! by Cornelio of
Frontennc; Schmch:lo. of Fulton flecoml:
Johnson of \Veir thirrl; 'VtJynllt of Un·
lontown 'ourth: Wnlker of Mlnerul lifth.
Tlme-2 :10 minutes,
Medley re!oy·- Wun by Mlndeo IRulton.
Hecht. Mn:twell. Kent}: McCune Beronfl:
Weir thlrf1': Uniontown fO\ll'th: Frnntcnnc
firth, Tlm.,..-3 :G4,~ mlnlltes.
220-ynrd dnoh--Won by Dnvloon 01 Me.
Cune; Jnmnr of Minden 8cconll; Hecht ot
"Minden third: Gillott of UnIontown.
fourth: Foster of McCune filth. Time-

24~I1:e:~:~:"won by Minden (Cumpl,cll,
Monroe. McKay, Hilton): McCune fir-rood:
Mornn third: Uniontown fnurth: Fulton
fl!~~~t

put-Won' b)7 Poilu... 01 Fron·

lenne: DRlmR of Frontcnnc Bccon,l: Mn:t.

well of Minden third: Nneenroto 01 Min·
('rnl fourth; Johns of Front('noc fifth.
D1.tonce-43 fcct 7 Inehe•.
Pole vnult-Won by Nne.arnto of Minernl: Nickenon of Fulton nnll Simone. 01
Weir tied for second: Monroe of Miotlcn,
Montee of Arcnrlin. Wntson or 'McCune.
Smith of McCune find Drown 01 McCune
tied fnr fourth. Heh,ht·-l0 feet So/. Inche•.
Hlrrh jnmll-Won hy Weynnt or Union.
town: Hnrtmnn of 'Velr. Simone of 'Velr,
Smith or Minden, Stocker 01 McCune.
Chnrlton of Mnlbel'ry nml Borchvell ur
Mornn tied for .eeond. Helght-6 leet 4
Inches.
Discus-Won by Pnlluecn of F'rnntenne:
.Tome! of Arcndin secoml: McLeod of Mul·
bt'rry third: Dnlmo. of Front':.'nnc fourth;
Bronko '01 Uniontown filth, DI.tunee122 leet 10 Inches.
JovellnWnn by G. Wntt of Arendlo:
Dnlmn ot Frontenac Ilecond: .Tnme" or AI'cndfa thil'cl: Jones of Fl'ontC'nnc fourth:
Wrl"ht 01 Uniontown IIrth, Dlotnnel>-156
feet to Inches,
Urond jumj,-Won by llnxwell 01 Min·
clen: 'Vnlson of McCune 8~onfl: Colemnn
of Uniontown ~hi""': Nlcker!!on of Fulton
fourth; nnttern of Frontennc nnll Mnme.
field of Frontennc ticll for firth. DfBtnnco
-18 fret tl % Inr'..·•

l~o.ynl'ei hh:rh hurdleR-Won hy Btmnfoll
of Chcrnltcc; Shermnn of Plttsbunr second:
tbel' or PittsburJ( third. Time-17.... Bee.
1I11lh,.
1OO~ynr(l duah - 'Von by Kennptt of
Ch""ohcc: Dnv(s of PitLsburg f1ccolld: Lee
of Cht.'l'ol<ec third, Tim(!--11.2 seconds.
M Up 1'lIn-WoP by EIII8 of Plttsburg'
Dill of Pittsbm'fC 8cconc1: Hutson of Chern:
kCi! third. Tim~G :24.2 minutes•
8RO'y::rd relny-Won by Cherokee (DOYer, Moyer. Durns, Kennett). Tlmc-] :46.2
minutes.
440-yorJ ,1nl1h-Won by Siple of Pitta.
hul'J.!: MUl't1n of Pittsburg 8econd; Burn.
o! Cherokee third. Timc-69.6 Rceollds.
220-yol'd low hurdle.-Won by Stumfoll
of Cherokee: Shermnn of Pittsburg 8econd:
Grlnhnm of Pittsburg third. Tlme-27.3
licconds.
880-ynnl rlln-Won by Willinm. 01 Cher.
okee: Hintt of PittsburfC second: Remlng.
ton 01 Piitobul'll third.
Tlme-2 :21.6
minutcs,
Medley relny-Won by Cherokee (WII.
kino, Kennett, Doty. Doyer).
Time4 :34,6 minutes.
220·ynrtl dnsh- Won by Stllmfen of
Chero!cee: Kennett of Cherokee second:
SI.encer of Plttsburll third. Tlme-26.8
t1cconels.
.
Mile
rala! Won
by
Plttsburll
ISchwnnzlC!, g...·ew8, Shermnn, Grc~er).
'J'imc-3 :68 m .luteS.
I Shot l,ul- Won by Penick 01 PIU"bur":
Mlller of Cherokee oeeond: McCants of
Che,'o~cc third. Dlstnnee-41 fcct 6 Inches,
Pote \'RuJt-'Von by Ulery of Chcfokce;
ID. Gmy, Pittsburg. Crews, PlltsburR nnd
C"ol" 01 Che"okee tied for aeeond. Height
-9 reet.
Hirrh jump-Won by McCont. 01 Cherokee; Bner 0' Pittsburg Reeond; Oill nnd
Feeley of Plttsbur" nnd Fnrnbl nnd Cml"
or Cherol'ee tied lor third. Hel"ht~6 feet
2 Inches.
DiKcus-Won by Durne of Cherokee;
hillier of Cherokee second: Scott of Pitts·
hUll' third. Dlstnn'l>-1I8 feet.
Juvelln-Won by Van Znndt 01 Pitta.
hurf:, Boyer of Cherokee second: Penick
01 P,tl!1burll third. DI.lnnel>-lS4 feet 2
Inehe••
Hrond Jnmp-Won by Crew. 01 Pitts·
hl1l'~: 'l'immons of Pitt.'iburg leeontl: Nocl
or PillshurR thh·d. DlsL"nco-18 reet 6 1A
Int·hc:-c.

200·yord low hurdle.-Won by Grny of
Pltteburll'. SchwnnzJo of Plttabunt second:
Sherm8n of Plttaburg third. 'rlml>-26.4
leconda,
880.ynrd run-Won by Druce of Fort
Scott: Wnlton of PIUsbur" second: Crowe
01 Pltlohurg third, Tlme-2 :to ",llIutes,
Medley relny-Won by Plttsbur" tLottmnnn. Kllf, Shllttuek, Dettegn). Tlml>3 :43.2 minute.,
.
220.ynrd dn.h- Won by Hnlo of Fort
Scott: Embrey of Pittsburg secontl: Doone
01 Pltt.burg third. Tlme-24.6 .econds.
Mile rel"y-Won by Fort Scott (MRSon.
r.llgon, Runkle, Rogel'll).
Shot put-Won by Lottmonn 01 Pitta·
burl':: Penick of Plttaburg ••••ond: Walton
of pittsburg third. DIBtnnee-46 feet,
Pole vnull-Wntkln. of Fort Beott,
Crew. of PItt.burg and D. Groy of Plttaburg tied. Hel"hl-O feot 2 Inehe••
High lump-Won by Young of Fort
Beott I Murray of Pittsburg .eeond: Dill
of Plttabul'll third. Hel"hl-6 feet 8 inches.
Dlseu.-Won by Wnlton of l'iUshun,:
Lottmnnn of PIUsb1l1'J! Recontl: PCllicl( or
ritt~",burg
third.
nio;!,,"er-130 {('(It 8
Inehcu.
I olavellll-Woll by L.I~1lD III 1'1\t.II.,
burg; Vnn :t.nndl of l'it~burK Aecond: C.
lillie 01 Fort Scott third, D1otanel>-168

rel~~~dIj~~~:"" Won by KIlt of Pittsburg:
TfmmonA or Pittsburg second: MurrDY of
Pitl,burll third. Dlstnllee-l0 reet 10'1.
Inch...
Trnck results courtesy Headlight·Sun

I

I

Gray, Lottmann and Bettega
Represent PHS at K. U. Today
Joe Grny, Glenn' 1{>ttman and
F-rank Bettega wi1l rC'presen't PHS to·
day at the relay carnival held at KU
in Lawrence. Couch F. M. Snodgruss
has entered Joe Gruy in the low 'hurd)oes, Glcnn IJottmann in the shotput
and javclin, and Frank Bet-tega in the
!lBO-yurd run.
The annual track and field meet
hcld at the lCU. opened today ,vith
t
, the various competitive events for the
high 'school tl'ackste'l's Saturday, col·
IQge tenms will vie for the hoiors.
The Pittsburg trio went to Law·
renco with the F01't Scott team but
will l'emain for t.ho coUe,gc relays to·
morrow and retu1'l1 with th~' KSTC
tenm.
Dr. G, W. W0(\(le,conch of the coilege
team, is taking a squad of ten for the
Saturdny activities among whom are
four PHS gl'lldun't€s.

'.In.

Twenty boy~ rell01ted for tennis
ant! '!lll1Y is now in the second llnd in
Rome inMtnnces bhe third round.
FOl1l' boy~ were givon b~'eR 111 th~
first round. 'I'hey were 'Picked by the
rest of the boys. Those four are Bob
Schwanzic, 'l'{1mmy Tholmn~, Bob
Tia111non~, .J,ack
Ile<h{ecol'k, F.1'lon
Wntson, Dana Lemler, uml Gerald
Esoh. 'l'imll1'OnR is the only letterlllan
)'eturni,ngo,
No (lcfinitc schedule h{l~ been mude
as yet, although Mr. Woods hus writtelll to Joplin, Fort Scott, Parsoll~,
und Columbu:. The SEK und regional
meets arc to be combined i,nto one
meet a11<) this is to be held in Independen('e, ~ometime in May.
Due to the tire shortage this meet
will be combined and the teams will
not tn1ke trips for more thUJn 30 01'
~O miles from Pittsburg.

PHS Golfers To Play
Joplin Eagles Today
The PHS golf team w;i)) entertain
the joplin Eagles in II match to be
played at tha'ce 0' clock this aftell'noon on the Pittsburg Jllitllli cour·se.
Joplin ,Yin bring a five 'Or ~ix man
team. oach C, H, Lundqucst 'has '!lot
announced the golfers for Pibt,
In the school golf tournament, favOI'ites llre Jnck Delumaie and Kenny
Smith both won their first round matches. Delnmaide defen·ted Bob Barbero 6 and 4 and Smith was victorius
in his mntch with Rex Garoute by
a 'Score of 7 and 6.
Next Friday the golf 'tenm will
pluy the FOl't Scott tcnlm at FQl''t
Scott.

George Story to National
Table Tennis Tournev
Georll'C Story, Y.M.C.A-. city table
jtcnitis :eha/111pion, ,\'lent to !Detroit,
Mich., las't week to wa'tch the national table tennis tourney 'bcing 'held
in that city.
'.

Girls Jump More
Than Four Feet

Snap!

,
I College

Service.
Station' ,
Y

220·yard dn.h-Won by O. Hnle 0' Fort
Bcott: Embrey of Plttsburll le.ond; Shattuck of I'llt8burll third: Doona of PItta·
burg fourth; Smnrdo of Arma f1ttb, Tlmo
-32.2 second••
Mile reIlly-WOn by Fort Beott (Runkle.
Duaan, Rollen, Mnson): Girard lecond;
I'lttllburll third: Cherokee fourth. INo fifth
ploee). Tlme-3 :63 minutes.
I Shot put-Won by LoUman" of Plttl.
bul'll: Miller of Cherokee second I Penick
01 Pltl-'lliurll tblrd: IIrandt of Fort Scott
'ourth: McCroskey 01 Fredonia fltth, DI••
tnne0-43 feot 7 Inch...
I
Pole vault-Won by Watklnl of Fort I
Scott: Strond of Frt'<1onla. Whlte,lda of
Fredonlo and Lowrie of Colnmhul tied
for 8ecoud: Ulrey of Oherokee alld Vlottl
01 Girard tied for filth. Helllhl-l0 foct.
HIll'h Jump-Won by Rowe of Fredonlal
Johnson 01 Girard and Walton of PittabllrR tied fdr leeond; Rllo of Fredonia,
Lowrie 01 Columbul and Boer
Pitts·
Iillr" tied 'or fourth. Helllht-8 feet.
DI,eu.- Won by Walton of Plttabul'lll
Slroud of rrrcdonl" lecond: Loltmllnn ot
Pltt.hurll third; Slnllmnlter 0' Fnrt Scott
rourth: Bwluballer of Arma flIlb. DII·
lnnee-122 feet O',l, Inchel.
JoveUn-Won by Lottmann of Pittahur": Krnnker of Arma leeond; G1blOn of
Galena third: Doyer 01 Cherokee fourlb I
Penick of PIIt.blll'll flflb. DI.lan_1U
feel e Inch...
Uroad jump-Won b)' Riley of P ...•
dOlllo; Kllf of Plttsbul'll ..cond: BOlllll
01 Glrord third: Doty of Chorokee and
Whlteoldo -0' Fredonia tlad 'or fourth.
.llJnlAD"-::Je f.. U~"
' .-

1606 So. Broadway
--_--....-.
,

A. J. Cripe
Town Talk
and
Hobo
Bread

0'

Track results court&.!y Headlight·Sun

Visit
1EE DlS1RI(,'['S FINEST
Drive-in

The Cl;el'okee "A" teum rlefented
the Pitt "B" tCllll1 G7 n to 64 11., in a
duul meet Otn Hutchinson Field last
Friduy evening. Pitt lcd most of the
way the the loss of two I'eln~' events
wns bhe chief fnctor behind their .Ie·
feat. _
Stumpfoll's f!1>st 220 wns the coVent
that clinohed the meet, Stllmfoll wus
high point ll11an winning first in the
hurdles, and the Z20.

second;

TI"'l>-GG.6

The PHS tennis· tea II. has a new
coach this yem'. He is MI'. Doran
Woods. MI'. Wo')'!s tOJk the couching duties bec,lU~e lhe .I'or111er coach,
Ml', Ellsworth Dt'ig/ts, wanw,1 full
time to devote to t.lte Student Council
Handbook that is' now being wor!wd

Marde11 Wright and Dorothy Waltz
jumped four feet four inches in 'tl1e
high jump 'division in Miss 'Helen
Tl'lICk rcsults courtesy Heu<l!ip;ht-Sun
Lany'On's physical education classes.
Useless question of the weel;; How
many bricks nre thu'e in the senior
The Univel'sity of Kansas is 'i6 VlIlal'ie Williams, Ilene Daniels, Mary
Jean Bill, Deborah Naylor, Martha
yeurs old.
high and Roose\'elt building?
Andorson, Mary Adele Woodbury,
Louiso DuBois, Betty Jo Theobald,
jumped four feet four two inches.
In tJIC basket baB 'throw for distnnce Doris Stegge scored 63 fcet.
The gii"'ls m'e making bandages in
the Junior Red Coss.

~e{r~~~4 fl~~h~ro~1::.~~r:~i .:i~~t~•• fourth:

The atto Way

Cherokee A Team, Defeats
Pittsburg B Team in Me",t

Mr. Briggs to Give Time
To Student Council;
Play Is in Third I Roun d f

!' '

COII.tilluing on the, I'ond of decigive
vielqries, the PHS' tr.\ck team piled
up Oli }10ints to Fort Scott's mell/tet'37,
Pitt took 11 first places, Jack Wnlton,
1J'r:ng'oll Discus hurler, lOSRed the pInt.
tel' 130 fce,t 8 inches,Bcnting tho HEK
reeot'd by two feet, Howeve'I', ,thL nul
being an SEK meet, tho record sot by
Smirl of Columbus still stands.

I
I

CI.ASS A.
120·ynrd low hlll'l1lcs-'Von by Roue or
Fredonln: Frnnklin of Jndepcntl~tH·~ f,lCond; Holmes of EI Oornrln thh·.l: Spfll.
mRn at Fredonln foul'th: Mnlnc of Inrle.
pendence {fUh. Timc-l G Bccond~.
100·ynrd dosh-Won by Shlrld. 01 ~:I
Dorado: Cook of Correyville IlccorHl: .JohnBon of Coffeyville thil'd i L(,n1o~ IJf Cuffey.
ville fourth: Emhrey of Pltt.hlll·g firth.
Tlml>-10.6 oeeond•.
Ml1e run--'Von by Horton of 1'ltl:lbIlTW::
Erwin of AUR'ustn Breonel; Cnullcr fir Nc.
odeshn third: IInwks of BI Dorl(uu (ourth:
WII.on of Fredonln firth. 'I'lIl1e- 6: 11.8
minutes.
880'ynrd rclny- Won by Coffeyville:
Pittsburg (Emhrey. Uoone, SChwanzle, ,I.
Gray) second: Neodeshn third: ~l Dorado
fourth; Eureka firth. Timc-I :37.6 min.
tltes.
440·ynrd dKeh (flr8t J.ent) - Wun by
Shottuek of Pittsburg: Dnvl. of Eurekn
second j Robinson of AUll'llstn third: I,oybourn of EI Dorudo fourth: R.ley of Ne·
odeshn firth. Time-&4.D seconds.
440·yord dn8h (..eond heot)-Won by
. Riordnn of Coffeyville: Dinter or Ea Dorndo
second; nnm9~Y of I·'redouin third: Smith
of Neode8ho lourth: MilicI' of Yote. Ocnter
fifth, Tlme-63,8 seeond8,
200·ynrd low hurdle8-Won ~y Itowe of
Fredonia; Gr8Y of Pittsburg' ticcond:
Holme8 of EI Dorndo nnd Frnnklln of 10.
depen~enee tied for third: Sehwnn.le 01
Pittaburg fifth. Tlme-24,2 .eeollds,
880·yikd run-Won by Jobnson of EI
Dorado; PCl'kible of Eurek'b second: Bettell" of PIUsbur" third: Crnwder of Au·
lrU.ta fourth: Et. of Independence fifth,
Tlml>-2 :06.6. (New record.)
Medley relny~Won by ColYeyvll1e: Pitts·
burg (lleltCK'R, 'rimmons. Klff, Crowe)
second; Fredonia third: InUCllcnttcncc
fourth: EI Dorndo flftb. Tlml>-3 :.\1 min·
ut... (New record,)
.
320.yurd da.h-Won by Embrey of Pitts.
bunt: Riordan ot CotTcyvl1lo second i
Fletcher 01 Cuney third: FOllntnln of In.
dependence fourth; Fry of Yales Center
fifth. Tlmlt-24.1 neeondo.
Mil. reloy-Won by Plttsburll (Embrey,
Boone, Schwnnzlc, Gray): Frcdonio. 8CCond: Neodesho third: ColYcyvllle fourth:
Independence fifth, Tlml>-S :47 minutes.
Shot put-Won by Drndberry of Inde.
pendence: Lottmann of Pittsbul'Jf second;
Wl1llaml of loIn thh'd: ApplCllate of
Auausta fourth: Kennedy of AUllll'to fifth.
Distance-46 feet 2'1.1 Inches.
(New
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Have some.ftm at

o & MROLLER

RINK

on North Broodw(Jy

26c

alao epeelal part)' rate.

Il's the shoe for pvery play
time activity. Soft Elk with
hard, self-supported rubber
soles. See them now!

MARVEL

SHOE STORE

For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order
I
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